
 Winter 2024 Working Party 

 Dates 

 All days Free Drinks and food of the week either  bacon cobs, sausage  cobs , crumpets, 
 cakes , biscuits and much more  

 Saturday 6th Jan -  Ini�al site mee�ng to Establish  task priority and working groups - free 
 coffee / tea and crumpets  10am 
 Saturday 13th - work starts 
 Saturday 20th -  
 Saturday 3rd Feb 
 Saturday 10th 
 Saturday 17th 
 Saturday 24th - Club readiness to start season 

 Any day can be a working party day . Providing that there is a minimum of two then please 
 arrange between yourselves 
 Tasks 

 1.  Trailer Parking Area  -  Cosme�c improvements 
 Boat plots - calling for members to clear their plot   
 Tidy up and put to one side trailers not paid for or owned - suggest outside the gate!!! so 
 scrap man can collect 

 2.  Steps to commi�ee / safety boat pontoon.  -  Membership safety 
 Digger ground works to create steps. and level off  bank before star�ng  
 Stabilise ground, Lay slabs steps 

 3.  North Pontoon access - RYA Inspec�on item 
 Stabilise access from slipway 

 4.  Compound / water edges Cosme�c Improvements/ Maintenance 
 Strim to remove vegeta�on and mow 
 Tidy up unkept boat plots.-  make not of each record and no�fy owner what had been done. 
 may impose a surcharge if not kept �dy. 

 5.  Compound gate area Site access /flooding Improvement 
 Digger Ground work to create channel to divert water to dyke 
 Establish working levels to create hard standing either side of gate to prevent flooding  

 6.  Roofing Over entrance Staging and Steps- Safety 
 Design and cost  
 Build in be�er weather 
 Evacua�on ligh�ng - Change in level requires ligh�ng 

 7.  Fire Alarm System maintenance Repairs 
  Emergency ligh�ng - Foyer & Club room as marked 
 Ba�ery failure 

 8.  Main Slipway 

 Below the water line repairs 
 Aqua�c concrete poured in a controlled manner. 

 9.  Female Changing Room 
 Improvements from female casual sailor’s sugges�ons 


